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It 1~ accordingly my opinion that these ho)](ls constitute valid and 

ieg:tl ohlig;ttions of said city. 

]\ espect fully, 

IIERimRT S. J)t'FFY, 

. I 1/orney c;eneral. 

UBl\t\1\Y-\VHEl\E XOT ~L\L'\TAIXEI> llY l'LIIlLIC FLIXDS
I•:l\Il'LOYI·:s DO \TOT CO~II·: WITIIIX I'ROVISIOXS Of. 
I'UilLTC 1~:\1 !'!DYES RI·:TIRE:\IE:\TT SYSTE:\1. 

Sl '/.LIHUS: 
F.111j>loycs of libraries within the .)'talc of Ohio <vhich serve public 

interests but arc not actua/!y 111aintaincd by j>ublic funds, do no/ COII/I' 

'iL'iillill the j>roz•isions of the Public h'111j>loyes NctircJJ/c'll/ Systc111. 

Cmx :11 BL'S, () 1110, 1\ugusl 20, 193~. 

llo:-.:. \'VIL~o:-.: 1~. lion:. Secretary, Public !:'111ploycs Nctirelllcnt S:;•stc111, 
Colu111bian IJui!diny, Colu111bus, Ohio. 
I )1·:,\R S1 R: This will ackno\\'ledge receipt of your recent comlnuni

c;tlion, \\·hich reads as follo\\'s: 

"\11/e \\'ill sincerely appreciate your advice on the iollow

mg subject: 

The provisions of House 1\ill 776, passed by the recent 

specia.l session of the General 1\ssembly includes the employes 

of public libraries in the 1 'ublic l·:mployes 1\ctircntcnt System 

without consideration as to \\'here the maintenance iunds :tre 
received by the library. The que~tion i~: 

Do employes of libraries \\·ithin the State of Ohio \\·ho call 

themselves 'public libraries,' and \\·ho serve public interests, 

but who are not actually maintained by lax iunds come within 

the amended provisions of the H.etirement Law? 

Your usual capable consideration of the above question will 

be sincerely appreciated by this Board." 

Section 486-33, General Code, reads in part, as follo\\'s: 

"For the purpose of this act. * * 'public library employe' 
shall mean any person holding a position in ;1 public library in 

tl1e State of Ol~in, and/or paid in full or in part by the board 

of trustees of a public library. ':' ':''' 
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I am unable to lind any case in Ohio 11·herein "public library" is 

<!dined. llowever. assuming that a library not maintained by public 

funds hut 11·hich is open to the general public can be considered as a 
"public library''; and that a librarian within the State of Ohio, who is 

employed in a "public library" that serves "public interests" but is "not 
actually maintained by tax iunck' cut be considered as a person "hold

ing- a position in a pub!ic library in the State of Ohio, and/or paid in 
full or in part by the board oi trustees of a public library"', it must be 

determined \rhether or not such a librarian and public library nul main
tained by tax funds comes \rithin the provisions of the I 'ublic Employes' 

l~etirenwnt System 1\ct (Sections 486-32 to 4::-16-75, inclusive, General 
l·ode). 

1\eve\ring brielly the said I 'ublic l~mplnyes 1\etirement System Act. 
11 c lind therein certain mandatory requirements \rhich must be periormed 
hy employe ancl employer. I shall limit discussion of the same to ''public 

library employes" and board oi trustees of a public library. 
Section 486-33e, (;eneral Code, provides ior the contribution by a 

pu hi ir I i bra ry employe to be decluctecl by the he:td of the department 
irom the compensation of such public library employe. 

Section 486-33f, of the (;eneral Cocle. sets iorth the manner of con

I ril>ution to be paid by the hoanl oi trustees oi the public library ior 
c:trh public lihr:try employe to "employers' accumulation iund" for 

1JCJrJllal and cleliciency contributions. 
Section 4::-16-33;.:-. Ceneral Code. makes it m:mdatory ior the rctirc-

111l'1tt board to prepare and submit to the board oi trustees of earh public 
library prior to September 1Sth of each year, the amount necessary to 
p:ty its obligations to the retirement system ior ih employes; and further 

provides that such amount be included in the budget. allowed by the 
lJtHlget commission and sufficient funds appropriated for such obligations 

of the public library. 
Section 486-71, General Code, m:tnclatorily requires the head of ea~.·h 

department to transmit to the secretary of the reti rem en t boa rei a copy 
oi the original payroll, sho\\·ing all deductions ior the retirement system 
fm each employe together with warrants and checks covering the total 

of such deductions. 
1\ssuming that each and every such public library ,,·cndd voluntarily 

make its contributions to the "employes' accumulation fund", when 

11-c consider that no machinery has been set up 11·herehy the I 'ublic 
I·:mployes l~etirement Board has authority to 1·equire each and ever)" 
pnblic library in the state not maintained by tax funds to comply 1rith 
the provisions oi Sections 4:)6-33i, 386-33g, and 486-71, supra, and no 

authority exists whereby moneys coming irom private institutions can 
he mingled 1rith public iunds in the "employes' accumulation iund" and 
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used for the purpose oi paying disability or superannuation allowance:;, 
the conclusion must be reached that the provisions of the Public Em
ployes' Retirement System Act arc not applicable to employes oi public 
libraries not maintained by public iunds. 

Therefore, in specific answer to your question it is my opinion 
that, "employes of libraries within the State of Ohio who call themselves 
'public libraries' and who serve public interests but who are not actually 
maintained by tax funds" do not come within the amended provisions 
oi the 1\etirement Ll\L 

Respectfully, 
riERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

/1 ttorney General. 

2854. 

l\I I~Millm BOARD OF EDUCATION-WI-lER!~ ElVIPLOYI~ OF 
COH.PORATlO~ SUCH COl\'IPANY CAN N 0 T SUBMTT 
SEALED IHDS FOR CONTRACTS TO FUl\NISH SUPPLIES 
TO BOARD-SEE SECTIONS 4757 A~D 12910, (;!·:~ERA!. 

CODE . 

. C,'Vf.L//HUS: 
.·1 contf'all_)' whose local 11wna.r;cr ·is also a 11/CII!hcr of the lJoard of 

cducalioll can11ot submit scaled bids for col//racts to funtish suf'f'lics to 
the board of education <c•hcn C011tf'ctitive biddin.r; on such contract is no/ 
required hy law, as a contract made under such circumstances comes 
H•ithi11 the f>rovisiolls set forth i11 Sectio11s 4757 and 12910, General Code. 

Cou:~rnus, Omo, August 22, 1938. 

lloK. THEODORE TILDEN, Prosecuting AttontCJ, Ravc1111a, Ohio. 
DEAR S1R: This wil1 acknowledge your recent communication. 

Your letter reads as foilows: 

"A member of the City noarcl of Education is employed 
as branch manager of a corporation, operating a retail lumber 
yard in the city. The Board of Education, in purchasing lum
ber, takes sealed bids for all lumber purchased, and a\\'ards the 
sale to the lo\\'est bidder. So long as this manager is a member 
oi this Board of Education, can this lumber company legally 
file bids to sell the City Board of Education material, and bt.: 
a \\'arcled the sale, if they are the low bidder? 


